
Deed, SC, Anderson, Aaron Bryant, 1806

South Carolina
Pendleton District

Know all men by these presents that I, AARON BRYANT of the state and District 
aforesaid for and in consideration of the sum of $220 to me in hand paid by THOMAS 
WILSON WILSON have granted, bargained, sold, and released onto the said THOMAS 
WILSON one piece or parcel of land lying and being in Pendleton District on the 
Waters of Saluda River containing 97 Acres 35 poles being a tract of land 
originally granted to ANN BRYANT, wife of the above AARON BRYANT, dated the 4th day
of April Anno Domini 1791.

Beginning had a Pine corner running S 20 E 43 chains to a Black Oak; 
thence S 15 W 10 chains to a Black Oak; thence S 63 W 8 chains 25 links 
to a stake; thence n 27 W 45 chains to a Black Oak; thence in 60 E30 2 
chains 30 links to the beginning corner 

Also another piece or parcel of land supposed to contain 50 acres of land being 
part of a tract of land granted to Robert WILSON containing two hundred acres dated
the 18th of November Anno Domini 1784

Beginning at a road laid out from WILSON's Ferry on Saluda to Cambridge 
running west with a line of OWEN EVANS to a stake; thence south to a 
Black Oak; thence east the road above mentioned; thence along said road 
to the beginning, as a line agreed on by said A. BRYANT and JOHN WILSON 
Jr.

Together with all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances
to the above mentioned premises belonging unto the said THOMAS WILSON, his heirs 
and assigns forever.

And I do hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators to warrant and
forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said THOMAS WILSON his 
heirs and a signs against myself, my heirs and assigns and against all persons 
lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 27th day of November 
1806.

AARON BRYANT {seal, his mark}

Signed and delivered in the presence of

JOHN WILSON Jr.
JOHN BRYANT BRYANT
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Received of the within named THOMAS WILSON  $220 it being the full consideration of
the within conveyance received the day and date within mentioned by me.

AARON BRYANT {his mark}

Witness

JOHN WILSON jr.
JOHN BRYANT

State of South Carolina
Pendleton District

Personally appeared JOHN WILSON Jr. before me and made oath that he saw AARON 
BRYANT sign, seal, and deliver the within conveyance to THOMAS WILSON as his act 
and deed and also saw said BRYANT sign the receipt, on the back endorsed, and that 
JOHN BRYANT was a subscriber witness with himself. 

Sworn to and subscribed this 6th day of May 1807.

JOHN WILSON Jr.
JAMES WILBOURNE

Recorded May 15th 1807

JOHN BRYANT [JOHN BRIAN, JOHN BRYAN]
AARON BRYANT [AARON BRIAN, AARON BRYAN]
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